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Dated:April25,2013

To,
TheChiefMinister,
Governmentof Rajasthan,
Secretariat,
Jaipur
S! : Humblesubmissionfor gettingadequateopportunitvto competewith outsourcing.
Honourable
Sir,
your
As
kindselfmightbe awarethat our Association
namely"PlasticManufacturers'Association
(PMAR)",Jaipuris an Association
Rajasthan
for purposeof givingproperadvice,
established
guidanceand welfareto the PlasticManufacturing
The
Unitssituatedin the Stateof Rajasthan.
PMAR'sintentionis up-liftmentof Rajasthan
basedPlasticManufacturing
Units.
In order to get the maximumthrustto the domesticindustries,
we humblysubmitour plight
infront of you and we are confident,you will kindlylook into the matter seriouslyand take
proper decisionto get desiredthrust to the domesticIndustrieserectedin the State of
Rajasthan.
As your kind self also aware that each and every developmentof every State directly or
indirectlydependsupon the industrialdevelopmentof industrieserectedin the State.Every
programme
Statehastheir own policyto get industrialization
and introducedseveralstimulating
like Financial
period,
Assistance,
TaxRebate
Subsidyfor certaintime
of lnfrastructure,
Assistance
etc. Our Member Industriesare having PlasticProcessingUnits and are dependingon
governmentpoliciesand projects.The sale of entire products is dependingupon the
Government
Projects
and Orders.
The fact is that in the State of Rajasthanall the State Governmenturban basedprojectsare
In this respect,
comingthrough Rajasthan
Project(RUIDP).
UrbanInfrastructure
Development
of Water
we would mentionhere that as per our observations;
we found that all purchasing
pipesthroughRUIDPare goingoutsideState,whichis very
Supply/Sewerage
relatedHDPE/PVC
harmful and make the domesticindustriesin doldrums,which is definitelyeffect on the
exchequer
of the StatementGovernment.
givenverbal
We have come to know throughsome reliablesourcesthat RUIDPcategorically
instructionto all contractorsunder their jurisdictionshould purchaseall pipesand related
in the
PipesManufacturers
accessories
from outsideRajasthan.
The reasonis that all PVC/HDPE
State of Rajasthanare not havingenoughcapacityand turnoverto supplyof the required
throughoutsourcing
materialand qualityalsoinferior.To improvethe Turnover,all purchasing
and money
shouldbe divertedin to the State,so that turnovercan be improvedsubstantially
flow can be restrictedwithin the State.
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In this regard,we would like to inform you that all our membersare readyto faceall types of
stringentlSl Quality normsas well as readyto agreethird party inspection,theseare the main
quality norms stipulatedby RUIDP.For your informationas far as concernedof quality,you
may pleasebe kind enoughto note that we are the superiorthan other States.
It is eminent to mention here that one way Governmentof Rajasthaninsistingall
Entrepreneurs/lndustrialist
to establishindustryin the Stateof Rajasthan
on the other hand
StateownedAutonomousbody hasbeenpurchasing
productsthroughoutsourcing,
whichwill
definitelyweakenedthe mentalstrengthof the Industrialist,
who are put up the industryin the
Stateand graduallyall well established
industriesbecomesickand of courseit will bad impact
on our Stateaswell increase
the unemployment
also.
In such situation,we earnestlyrequestyour personalinterventionto interferethe verbal
decisiontaken by the RUIDPand giveinstructionto the concerneddepartmentto allow equal
chanceto the domesticindustries
also,so that our industrycanalsobe showedtheir.ability
and
qualityconsciousness.
We hopelookingto the abovefact;you kindlyconsiderour requestfavorablyand take necessary
actionfor equalityand equalchances.
you,
Thanking
Yourstruly,
ForPlasticManufacturers'Association
Rajasth
an.

(Rajendra"Gajhj)

Copy to
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Honourable
Minister
of UDH
Honourable
Minister
of Industries
TheProjectDirector,
RUIDP,
Jaipur

